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. T~~. time hils' arrived tl?, aQnoµnc~ it!es be,' kept)p~ :'(jf.~,lJ~h~~.~"',"'\~\

particu~a(s?f the. JubI~ee A Safari nmg. In l'l:~'~'i ,:V~~~fl~M~l'li{l:..,t\
!,,hICh.' 0li this ofcasWJl will ~e h.eld ~:.A... ~?.d.. ,.Tfl~ ... Ia,',,'-:~ ....-;;.'I,'· "'.'il~~~ ..;('.~ .. '.:. ;!.i~"III PertH, W A The. Safari takes. gatberm~ -J~e'tl::iey' th1i'l~ " . ~r'i1af~,i ••' '~:r;·.
ItI name from the fact that 1971,' ticip'ajtts"'\:V(~~'will:,'~,;4it, ti'1~tIDi'.',>';I;.~
will be the -Jubilee of 'fhe founding trip West]·,,;.- : ~r· -1:i";;kr4i{'::~./ ;' .. .';f
of our Assocj~~0.n' in 194~.--'·, .' -,The; applial is t?:t"~~v.iiiwliers' ~. ~J

After, .Ute -initial success, of .the .co-operate to their gr~~sL· ,C!oI'-t~~t. ,"/.
19~6 Melbourne O1ympie Games Re- . with .their ~tate. Bran<;h~s ilp<l~ .ttiC,' ,ii~'
Union· and then th.ei'-follOW~uPof the §lifilfl or~lID~sers to"t;i'-Y'Md I,.get 1h,e. ". :lh '

" 1962 ~ommonwea., th . ,Ga,m~s, ;~,e- ,,;'l~~~f~mg: <?ntooIled w~l,- ....·.TJris _ ..' . _;,~',
I';~\ UnionIn Perth and. the: Du!Standm.g, d~'~!1~1'.~s~l~ly" to ,th~ .: ~r~:; \:' ~p ,
. ~y,i ' peels of the .Great ~fan, to ,the: ,!~';~E\l~ St~!estwho.:~~!L~,i .: "~1ll:

~l \ ,.lutem States m .lfJ68" _~e Safari ~j>tbe.'mp~ ..West •. '. BOo~,~qe·~:,~;" 1';,
11\" ~• ._ in the deep plann~g . stages .' .~ ~ ;,aI~~~s" dIC~}' thlllgS' .~. \;,:l~
\~,~,ftl~d be a great SPCC~'I;' •. .. :.,~ :e~rhe~ ~·'(ih;~l1J;llSer, kJil(;~~.:·!'d':;,';',.
~'j~' 'i" ...m.s that this ,type ofi.inter- Y9ul' m~Q,~.·~;~%e ,a~~~el1.· ',; '~"
;! I.'! t.. ,aeoUn.lon ,gathe.rs .: mom..entum .' ~e.• can,.~., ....ggi~!~fbO.Ok.mg.s/ <: .It;;~:,.lso '. (,:,, ...~.,

! "tim. they are berd and, IlPpear lffipo~t .~x ~e view,· o.{ th_e ,.: '. f:j
.,~t ,\~ sort of' function. most W-.A. ;Braitcll !ba.:iDUrDbers, ·part~ .. ' ~....~

!' :;:"':~ ',,~b, our mem.-bers as ~heY ating ~,kno.;~!ke~lr 3$ PO$S~ :1
!nl~lll ~;,~ opportumty, of .rekind- t? fin~ .aU,. -I;oµb~,o~,'accOmm~~'~i'

. .~ , ,~\~, ..' dthlpl made so many" years non, boOking W' '~ilIetin8:-: ':;. '{hilt,,, "
(\ '.[, 't' I with the chance for" the where members. can assiSl' to the l

';". ;,1;) '·..-Iy to ~ave a holiday of a, g.r~a.·tes~,~~t.~.•. ;.h~,~B·~ .~eir
. )l~!"~\; ~~I friends. ,. ":.". m.Wps, ,!el~.m,:ai!~~~:. ,)Vlfl?. ,f\!I?-d

t\>~, .!:h;-,l! 1(" . ,'JJ"')' JUit over a year be- l~l~J "~ )l~ ~~; f,hat ~O;l' .WJI1 'ci;
\'i-.'.!' ,,;,)). " , . ,., .: .".t e.t takes .place SIfP ..µlilJ.;~iS.. liS. '.i:l'il~C~. / ..'';is ..~:~le ,lfu
)'1~rI,t,:.t" ,',.1 ", '~'In a reat deal to tQ;,iblake\;tWe ~!i~rrg:~rr1it'f1eI .,,'~

;' - ~,::. I'. "~;";:~' ! _. te., .'In ~ A a special 1.ei~.'\;\di1fio.1l1.f>r .:ft'~";~i.'.".il\'.-'-;':"~"J1f;-!i i '.it-
. '.' i~: ''''':' 'IU'" . I~,. " ~ bc~n' workmg .', With' th,j: ~.~~atio* ·of ~n'~.: ._.:~:,

, ; _ " . :M' ti:tmplan .the pro- ben theiiJ". 'no 're~)>:;wll)C"theJ.iJ
;1'1:~D)~\of:e\i'eau.·iIl- tpa~ State ~¢-. iJubilee·~~::to ~'f'\i"m\~~' f,t·
fo bOok 'a~oI!atlon invadvance. 19'H .sholll~i,no't·he· an,:evelt.~ /ioo
rU;lld. rallln,' ii well '!lDd~r way Bird :su~esil} .• ,~t: ~g~br~:.~f.. .,:f.'

;,' J!" JP1portant tha~ thlS.sIde of activ- an··~<?A~~'-£~er~r,~~~es. f;;:ii~~;;;

. '\~~~J~J:l:'\'~>:~;!\~J~"~)_".. ,'';.(i{'_1iiiIilIl~~".
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. "W' 51' A' Ir-'·aIi8a"·' '. '. 'Wh'" '. 'ISpti:'-"'er", 'm" '_":'.'
.. ..'e, ,as '.', , ""'",;' -. .-. '...., "'.' "

- .".' , . ..r.t·."., . ~.,',,' . ,i ,I

A'. \ . ". '. 'A' ti ·t~ s .,' -. ANNUAL· RE.UNtON<'ssocuuum c tV" I.e " ":', '.' :,' .. . ·;'The. Re-Union will: take, place this.,' :v ' '.' '. ';~bar 'on Saturday; oet, \3. f This
/ ,J'tJL MEETING:, ", 'c'oincides with the' F09tlJaU ' Orand

. A 'ni~t pleasan~ miXed' eVenfug f:iilal.' The venue' is a .change this'
took. place, at Anzac House Basee. '}le;!.rand you are requested to' note,
ment on-Tuesday, July 7, when Jack tfij:s. new place: POsrAL' W'STIT-
Fowler wit~ assistance from Helen' utE';:' l st Floor, --?J~P~~ AR-
Poynton showed films of ~he, 1968 . CADE (next to David Jij)I)~i Foys),
~ari arid of.the Tim~r Trip. ~he '~t.: ~orge:s Terrace,· Pe,rth., i Park~
coverage by both ).IpOVIeS. an.d shdes .mg.~ possible at the usual car ..pal'k),, >' w~ e~ceyent and b.rQug~t .b.ack me~ , ,af;.~aar Tce:, and you can ap-

,i ' \, .~,, " ones ':by those who participated. m Pr.$¢ll ..the Institute through theIane
;';1', ., these :trips" afl(~ put aU the oth~rs nexf_;", W.A~Newspapers. . ,
't:.; .. well in ,the picture, We are. m-, "ptg¢r than t~e change of venue _

, 'I~\V debted to Jack and Helen for b~I~g- \ iirranR,etnents. Will remain the ;same, .
''Ull -- I mg along, these films -and allowing as., lor previous years. .A good
~",'~,' usto C?pj,of~bem so much. • Thanks ' nignt, is guaranteed to ~U who pare
1., ~r' to. ~he I;µ-Jles.we w.ere 'also: a~le .to to' ¢pmE:., Coup~ folk ~st!~clall.y
t' !!f.;~ enjoy some~hmg nice to eat,in the ,w¢lco~e ~o p'e m It to wm.

1
It this j

"~I P < way of ,a.,.!lght.,s~ppet:. '.' . -,:.,'. ( lye!ll' ..,tJt Zimpies. .Arcade,'. >,'
) ~l'~"" Theni'·;,!,(,n6t th~ sijgJ;l~~~tJdoubt, .' ; :;;:., , ' ' , . .".,""

i' r· '" ""1:~", that' 'tbti8e ':~"ehIngs ill Whieh our , '.' :M:AMMotH ltAFfLt); 'I ~r';"'~~~)~;J\;}adie~'tak~ part (art;, becoming 'in- ,By" the ti~e you recei~~ this'

.:":=: !: r~ia~m8'Y,' ,~~ulaT a~~. we hO.P~eto "..C.o.u.. rie.r.. you Will. have. re.CCiy,ed.. tP.e, );','" '. " ,.' JH!!t,'~, ~~W~ in ~be ar basic': , information regarding the
" .~,;'. ,i ,pute_."', ' " ; ,~ , ',' " Mammoth 'Q,am'e being 9O~ucted
, " ~; 1 ',', ',;':i"~ 'u~· .,t' ,-MBE'MN(;! by tfle W.A. Branch. J'bi$, jf s~c-

I"''';,~I', " ~Gv.m: ,:"~t' , • cessfut will be the complete solution
, ',' ., lbJlnks, to Jerry ~alt\Y Whp was to ali ~~)Ur fund raising ptobH~ms. •

'[: ~l', . -, the,';or~~er fpr f;he, evef:\1iig, we brr'tpe face of it, it (ppears~ tobe '
, r " i had a,wond~rful Carpet 'B, . ~s.: ~v- -an ambitious task for-a ~~a.n prg~-
, ~f::",.<\, . enillS'. at; th~' 'Anzac HOti~_;V~ment, ; i~.'~tiotJ'such, as: o~r~, b~r.In.}t,I~l,tnd~C.-,,'
'.' '. ~ 1'/;:.,.. . on Au'g . .¢" , - i "._:. '. . , ations are that 1t will be. a I, great
' .- ~,; '/ . jerry' Nganised a. palr.s;.':toUtt1~: success. The Iurevof a, big ' prize'
" L !f.t$", ment .which. we~t off treiti~df)uslY'., ~riCl, th~ good odd,S to winnmg; it oJ:'
r' ,;,\, TIle' eventual' wmne:rs 'PfOv~', t~.~, 'l~~'tint("your 'mOncrY back ,ma!Ces ,It
F ~i"i Ron lGrkwI>Qd and Pertly PJanuock - _attracb'ie to anyone, WIth ' even
l. i ~" who Ptoved too' goi)d fur Bill. Epps ' minot" gambling . instincts. ,! .'the. /
! ,~r· aJld Harty ~prdxt~n. ' . Tile ~Inh.~rS chMfce td payoff the ticket o~~t! ,,;~, Were pr~bM1 ,)VIth small .tr~hles 10 months is' aitothet factor ')n _Its
i ~,!, to be 'a 'me.tttertto' of thelir wm. " favour, It has been' calculated that
!, " ~; ')n~Wellt_alJY :RO~ Kir~~oo4.' a~sur- if, 2,00 sellers' call ~Ilt' fi4 of· '2!-!
l 'j~ ed ~t thfS :wa~ JtIS ',tirst ~c~iI1' tro· app"lcaii~ each' ~h~n ,the S.QO ~ck~ts
';' ~;, pbY,lD,Il1anyyear. of various sport- ,are"as8Uted. ThIS IS quite ",a 19W
I ii' ~' activitieii. The trophy idea ~as qU,t;>tieiltby ,any standards, i.' .
I
I ~ii,:' . a' lot -to '¢()nunend it for future' ae- ."'lllease ,. get:. those. ". App,hcation

J~ tivlti~ of ,this kim!. F'tIj:ms,.:back, •t6 the Or~iser as"I "",, :.''.'. .... .'.. '. .. . soon as ·PQssible. . . '. '.' ':.' ,i'" ,.);, ~MB'ER MEt!11NGt ,...' .,'" .
, " '~ win. ~ the ,fQWt of a ~ini SAM ,FUL~I«~()J[ ,~

It'?tr 8.lmilat ~9other smal.l l.ad~es.' ,Some ~f ..~ese :V:. e. .S.ti. It avauable
n s \'\(0 bav.~, qe~d and. th" ..venue although mlt;a1 Slll~J,m 'Wt'.1\. .hadve
, ,·btl',· the. Basement ar. Anzac proved ~o ,b~,good .... ~hou d: you e-
HQ,~~" J,',:; ,. 1 <,. ' , ' . site oJiie of these' ,a,t '.$ JS. eIWb please

The. date';.·ru~ay! ~pt. 1, 19,70. con~~t Alau; ;Lub-Y'!eN.S,W., Bert
,~':;tI'O~~h~~~q,c~!t>~'Q-b ... ."I6""" !?bm 'R Y~c., ".3~t"he~Ba~ey ,Ifl
: (Prilltliil; fOi til_ ~",n~, ~,~'rlo. :SwM ,n-.A. ,uet m'l,,;"",_' ore. eya,.

~'i 18.1...... Ih-~. MI,d1~"d•. W.A.) are 1l9141·, , .. , -, ',' ,
,... r: . .,:.'1 ; ".' ~~; .'~ ..' ~.',~ _ '
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Co , . ,~,;. 0" me t!; "',;:i' l,"!/'{ ~LJIJJ' .(ii~siri?er~~I~ut~"ctrie.ii\f'; !·/J..II~/~~·, i ";,,:~~.\;\ :t .,
your Committee t lit-l '·ni~t on, "two' ~ROJECTED PROOllAMME' OF' :'.
occasions -, ; Mq!:~;-,;(jf; the time at .-" EVENTS . > " '.,',"

, these' meetm8~,i'4~, been. taken, .up ',J., Friday, 379/1971: It :·18 expected .
wit4- discussioo,"oo arrangements ,for,· , that' visitors will arrive and be ~tlt , .. '

, ' 'the 'Ju5Jlee;/Safarl' arid other 'Associ- "and settled in to' their: accommoda-: ",:','
at,i,on ai;:Mvities. The full program- tion. In' the, evening there; wilt 1:w "

, m~·!qf,,;Pt~;:JUbil~;.Safari is publish~d 'a' get-together, at Iii?-~erial'; Jiot~l , " >~,r~
, elsew*e" m. thIS Issue so there will where most of the visitors will .~ ; .

, be. no'.:teiteration', here. ' .. \ -staying, " , " , .'
,'~ \,; At;,rQi)g dast the Associatioa has . . Saturday, 4/9/197,1: Re-Uiliori:', " ....;,
,·{.purcha~d at iI- cost of $130 aproper Dinner -for men ,at,\Anzac· House '.:":;.J ,¢Q~d"plate' beer drawing outfit- and ·Basement.:,. Womeri, ,will have, ,a ,. ,1--
'.:lithiS should e~sure that the b,eer at alL -- theatre night at Town House., " . '-".';
:~"future functions should. be served Sunday, 5/9/1971: Commemora- A';'
. correctly. Unfortunately. we have tion Service, Kings Park, and then , -y,'t',

bad some poor grog, at some of our return to" Imperial Hotel for: cele- ' .,
meetings especially in the sWIimer., bration. " '.,

The Treasurer's report indicated ' Monday, 6/9/1971: Tour of the",
that the Association had'suffi!=ient Mundajing, Canning ·an4' SeipenVne;

, "" funds in hand" in tile Working .Ac- .Dams with barbecue,' at ',Mur~ay,f
" count to carryon fOr s0l1le time._ It Arms Hotel. ", ; .. i}";:_,:'/:',

was also reported, that the appeal Tuesday, 7/9/ ,1n 1: Ft-te dilY :,~,Orl
on behalf of Sousa Santos had met .River Trip on, Swan River ,:with ' a'
with 'an excellent, response 'and .. we·, barbecue.. , ' . " ,- , I' .. ".

"hoped to forward a 'draft -for ,at " Wednesday, . 8/90971: ',Moi-nirlli .,', "
" :l.~~t $l,OOp'in the very.near fut~re. tour of Wa~neroo,NurSc;,~}'. LU[l~1:t . :',' ,,-';' ':
,,! .,',Geo .Fletcher reported that 'Kmgs at ,Yancqep Inn.' " }>"', • " •• c<;_!~~;'f',"-,,::

Park ar~ll';t.w~s in' fair condition 'but "Thursday, 979/1971:" Ladies '~j~~ "i2,\.~f:·i~',
: that. a working bee .could' be used at F~efilantle. ,Club. " _.,>. ,',.';"~i,"V;'!;'¥'i.;;J

.' . to 'advantage m th~ near future. It, .Fn9ay; "'t,Q/9{.1.97-J,:,Fre~ .ol,lY ~._ f.~:,y:f:~~~"
, . wa,s ~p4ld ,:-:tb\\t ,KIQ~S Park area- be nIght.. 'THl'~-will enable members , {",t);.' :.

gazetted, a:,non-parkms,arCi}' 'I'. . who WIsh to lake ,sPecI~1 guests -to ',_ :'. "
pot DQIg reported" that he ~had' various' .places: " ", '

lJ\~a~d to book: the, Postal Institute " Saturday,' 11/ 9/.1971: " Gard,en
preml$es in:' Zimples Arcade for, the Party. .This, J will) be held, at a, pri-
'Annual Dinner, T~is was thtougl_1 vate home , with : v,enue to' be ar-
the good Qffic;eS of ,Fred' Gardiner, raaged; ';"J'Jtis will be a marquee , '

Co) .Doig, also presented to t~e' :Sh;O~i.:,' .,::;:'. '; , . ,.' ',,',",' .. , ;
meeting a draft of, a' letter ~I1ct ~Sunday ,12/9/1971: Free 4ay or,
application. form, for a Mammoth. River,Trip as for Monday; 6/9/19,7·1
Raffle' and this was' approved by-the- ' .The above:'. programme is' . of
Committee. Views by several Cam- > course, subject'. ,to' alteration' de,pend~
mitteemen indicated that sales Of "ant on airiva£i;and departure dateS.
these tickets would be relatively. ~. Accommo,d~u.~n, ha~been: tentat-
SImple. " "Ive_ly booked: at'Tmperial Hotel; e,en-
, 'Len B'agl~x W~, .able : to :'((lpp~r -, triil:"'Wellinngtqn St., ~erth' (oJ?P~: ,', ,
re!lso'i1abl~ sales, of the \ Sam" Full-'. s,ite, Pe~h rail.w~y station) '~~.'11,,Pt~
brook prmts and 'hoped; t~ eventu- sen;t pnce . of ,$7.80 per' nigh] :per.
ally quit all- of these to advantage. cQUple;_ bed and breakfast. ' The

The film night by ,Jlj,ck F:pwler:". .W.d~'.; Branch ,.hope to be able to :
. and Helen Poynton ~~!' .ino.st . favt't\;;S1i'?s.~i~t:: ;,,~"a~~~qlO!i,at,ion 'to the

ourably commented on by su. the .' greatest possIble' "extent .-
Committee me,n~ers; ~ it was bolt. :: _If'js"hoped, t,o -be 'able tc p.l!-blisIi ".
ed thW .ftftth~ e~e~~ ·.of ~iS n~:t 'Ul', t~ *#; ':c:;OUrier~' ~" ~$t 'fI1 ,tIi~ ;i.
ture- be arranged m.~~ ,1J~ar tvt~e ..., pel'l',ons .w~o .tµ~y be attending, '
=-c. Qi Q a Q 0 QoQQi c:aQ()c)~~~~Q o.~ :;:::..~~ O>bo QC)oIC)~~'Q~~_Q ~ CIQC Q Q Q: Q:QIQ

, .~iM.I,•. M '():'~i'H .. "R',A,'F;'F;:L E;·:,,:':~:':',' -.
~.....'I •.•M··~'CIo.y~r best "w(th these AppRca,.., Forms '

'. '" .iMlWtum'lh8tit fO' ~:':'Oiv.ni .. r a. soOr':-as ~bl. ;'" :.,;',:',Y.,

"
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,21lnd Commando Courier

New South W./es, NeWs
;RON ~QRO~. of 4~ ~ ~ Leaves Sydney 'Monday and

Ave., M,ona V:a1e.,N.S.W .. writes: -g.~ay at 3.1S p.m. "
Everythiilg ''is'' going ,lIlong quite Afl:'ves Perth '1 a.m. 1bursda,y,

,well and thanks- to you and' the anel Sunday.' ";
"Courier" people are answering my Our possible day of -leavlng could
request. aad .at the present moment be th~ 26th August' but maybe the
approxunately, 57 adults 'and 10 'Sun~y 29~h would allow people like
~hil~ren are '~arteis. This, .of course ': ' Jack, Peattie to get here after closing
IS -Iikely to increase before the end the ,school down and, others who
pf July and on ~e day of leaving ~o~'t want to kn<;,ck off from,', work
be .reduced. Tune takes care of ' until the last possible moment. ThIS
lots, of things. , ' ' -.:.., woµld_ probably help" everyone to be
, I.-would like 'to take this oppor- organised by Sunday afternoon."
_tQ11Ity to thank everyone who takes ,At.our las1 meeting' held at Am-
the trouble to ~te to me .and I cliffe which- I was able, to attend,
trust. that ~ou will all bear With .some bright suggestions were 'made

,~e . l~ I don t appear to answer. you at. -the present they are being kicked
individually a,s I, am not 'the scribe I, ,jlrouOO before any action is made..
w~s but I like your letters and I, . .
~hink _everyone in our, Unit is also It ~as suggested-that all intending
interested so I post: them on 'to our' Safari 71ers who could get to a
Editor to help out in the "Courier" gathering at. so~e selected place for
and also if you have a query there a genera! pICnIC and chit c~at, do.'

'~aybe someone else' who tas 'the so. ThIS of course, ,w~uld include
mformation you require and would those who are not gomg. and all
let you know more adequately than ,'~/2nd peopl~ who would lIke a day
I can. ' or weekend m Sydney.

However Beaky Smith and any Another suggestion is that a' sm~lI
other T.PJ. who maybe going on badge be made With a Double Ola-
the "Safari' 71" you arrange with mond on the ~P with a nam~ bar
your local-Station Master and get a undeme~th WIth ~ach Safap. 71
form' from him and, send 'it to me member s. name printed on "it, the
when you, receive, it back 'and" of Iatter being done and handed to
course "you would' do this, some every?ne on the day of lea,vi!'8.
mo.nths before the set departure.date. Seeing as how, I started thi~ letter

,This entitles you to a rebate on your two week~ ago and I have .a, fe~
total, fare to and from the border letters 'to enclose' I guess this will
of YOW' State. '. - do me.

I have not found out, as to board- In my next line to you I will en-
ing at certain stations yet but there close a full list of the entries for
is time enough for that. , • "Safari 71".

Students 16 years and under two-'
thirds of adult single fare. "

Students 16 years and over single ('llte foDowing .-e letten received
adult fare, but' they have to have, a ' 'by Ron Trengrove ",1Iida be bas
form signed by teacher to this effect. passed OIl fOr printiag.) "
::. ,ecce at;;:)o.r;:.,~ C: ~aC:O:c)Q c:.<:> QlC)QoCQ Q .•Q,'Q C>a~ Co c r:::.a,od Oo!C:»OQQ:: a;'c: ClOW

r
, y

NEW SOUTH WALES
I ' _ ' ~,

/ ANNUAL GENERAL' M,EET-I.NG
ARNCLIFFE R.S.L. CLUB

MO~DAY~ ',SEPTEMBER7th, 1970
.' , \\ ' .. . , . .

Make,:'A ~e:~d;I:ffort, and,: Atte'nd" 'This One
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AUGUST, '1970

C. E,' ,MILLS, :of 27 AlUJe Street,
Soudtpprt; wiftes:-- " ; ..
I h~e"tbis gets to you in, titfie as

the chi]dern, seem to have misplaced
the ,application 'form regarding the
Safari., I.would .Iike to place my-
self as, a deij,nite starterl no matter
what comes. ' .....-- , ,:,, ~...

I am in tl!~ middle ()f th, :yearty
horror. doing my Income Tax. '

L-et .me know-.regarding 'how you
are ,co!lectin~' 'the fares, whether you
wish the money s~t down or do
you c91lect~it1}1SydnIlY,'~) will be
on my own,' ',,' ' "

,.", ;~ ,

ANGUS 'MACLACHI.AN, of, Ar-
row~tb St., Camp HDl, writes:

. In reply to your Safari .circular
Thought I" had better drop aIine as
I'm not too clear .on line three. If
I cross, out "will". it makes one
sound, like a Southern European -rni-
grant." Anyway here goes, ' Lois

, and ,I will be, in the swim-t-,vo
bookings. We will be, very happy
to accept accommodation provided
and Volewill be with the strength- at
Sydney when the train pulls out.

Today is a very 'sad day, in 'the
Mac - househcld-c-at least '{or, the
head (?) of-the house. Tomorrow,
being' Friday, is the day for+ me to
start back at ' work, This comes
hard after four weeks ~ur days.

We had a' -most enjoyable, as,
ever, time in Sydney thanks to the
hospitality of old comrades, wives
and families. This includes your-
self and Dorothy. Thank you very
much. ',',-' , 'I' ,

Spent one night: at, Stanthorpe on
the way home, to see Lois's parent's.
The temperature dropped to 23 deg
God -it was, cold: ,I ..

Had a, quiet time' at home, under
orders. ' Painted the, lounge," dining
room> hall, 'painted 'and rep_apeted
main. bedroom, shifted the hot water:
system, excavated a tunnel under
the house, 'stripped,;md re-assembled

.rhe )mow:et~';and fitted in two games
-of ' golf (when" Lois was at' work).
,~ust be -crazy to be sorry tor go,
back, to work.. ," ','.' \' .
Bl<;YTY C~;, q{Box 23~~ p,d" ,

Y~g, N.S.W.,,:wrttes:-
:1_:laank you 'for'~y. letter regard-

ing ",.,the » Safaa ' and I am sorry' I
havcih had Unie'" to answer before
this. > Fir~t thiilg~~1ifsr so' I 'wiil, te,l
YoU_I;~hat'Keith ,and>hwill definitely',
be ~n the Safari and we' will come,

.;:~'/' .\>
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tQ Sydll~Y '~d leave frortt, thete. '
, ::PfiiJlip "who will be 2H, then, and : '
, Janette who wilt be, 18t, then 'would

alsovIike to go, if you are ab1~ ta
make bo:bldngs ifor them, to6,'- r So
it looks' 'like" the r Graigs will be
there in force; , ,
" ,I have had a letter half (f@1shed .
to Allan' Luby for about three weeks '
and' just' canrtot get, around' ti:t fin-
ishing it oil. By the time he i1p~s
~~ve, ~t, all :.will be', old pe.~s,
Never ,ttu,nd I might even make' time
immediately I ,firiish' off thil> one
to you. ' .- , " '1: " ,,_",
, Keith and I, went to' ,Canberra \
for Anzac Day" and Keith marched
there. I walked up early to pick a
good position on the ropes and I'
,did get a lovely spot too. I was
standing there for a while when a _'
young lass came up and asked me
if I was' on my own and I thought
I bet she wants my position to take
pictures, which she did tgo, but she
offered me a seat in the official en-
Closure if, I would let her take over
my position;' Naturally I said y~s, so
I sat on a nice .comfortable chair for
the next two hours land she stood.
I had a lovely position, being only
about .six or seven rows from the
front, and I could see and hear every
thing. I had not been to Canberra
for· an Anzac" Service before and
was very impressed, as it all looked '
so nice around the Memorial. '

We had a wonderful three days
there and we, were deeply 'grateful
to Jim and' :Joan Fenwick, who took
us for a, drive around on the'Fiidirr
night and Jim took tis to see a
Communications Station. It was
absolutely wonderful,,' when you
could see someone press a button

.. and talk to someone either in Amer-
ica, Spain, Britain or Honolulu and ,
to. ;see .the computers ~d and reo,
ceive messages in such, a few' sec.
onds was 'amazing. You hear of aU
these, things, but so very rarely have
the opportunity of seeing them in
action. ' Keith and I did appreciate
being 'aNe to see them working and
'really enjoyed the evening there. It'
was lovely to' go with Jim-and Joan ',!
and meet their. children. ,Wei had,
a very happy, evening together. Keith'
and. Jim speIi,t .most of Anzac" Day ,/
together, and' then ' we went again
for, a bar-b-que IUllch on Sunday
and then home to Young., ,

We arrived, home to find that'
Ke.i!~~s father had arrived for a holi-

, .. ',

I, ,~~ •.•

"';',

,';"

\:.' .',
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day. 'He had arrived at 8 a.m, ~om 'passed the tests, etc." and' they
Gilgandra and ~ad spent ~~e d!,l-y w_ould acce.~t f~' but h~ve ~d~ised
with our two chIld~en. ';- Keith bad hIm.,\p fimsti his \lpprentIceship .and
another week's holiday so he and then "re-apply. :., ThIS he has ,deCIded (
Dad bad plenty of time for, chats, to do, .and it could be, another 18
Da4t was unlucky and be-c'ante ill montlls or ~,'tefore he will re-apply.
-about 'a i week after arriving (not He hiis~lltist. become the, owner of a
from my cooking,' either) "and after / small c:»: and is very proud of it.
numerous tests, Xsrays, etc., was ad-. It 'is a "\Pr~fect; but has a Holden
mitted' to 'hospital at Young and , motor ijl ,,,it, The head mechanic
then, transferred to Cowra for 'an where he :''livcirl:s'had, completely re-
operation. All told he had four made it;!,al1d. Phillip was very thril-
major ops, and is now well on the led to ~i able ,to get it. .It looks
way J to recovery, He has: come a bit ol,!l ';Ind't}attered but seems to
through it, all ,Very well, but we go welf;'~·~YJ guess ,it will keep him ,
have bad a very busy time, rushing busy al\it:pooY; but he cf.rtainty gets
back and forth to Cowra which, is a lot o('!efljoyment out of it.

.r '~ly 45 miles, but by the tune you Jan~t~j~:js.' at Technical Colle~e,
atr.~ve .home from work and have a and IS,:la~ng 'a full, Commercial
cuppa land, drive there and then Course. ~\:-::She. is doing reasonably
home, you are really: tired., Still it well,' a~, ,I' ; hope ,that. she 'will be.
was worth every bit of It to, see able to·i.·~l>~Ih a, good Job when the
Dad so, well again. He is now off course, ft~~I\'jshed ..~' i' '

to Sydney to, spend a few days with Now;ipR:pn" I must away, I have
his daughter. and other so~ and, w,ill typed , ~i'.(·i.':,lri "wo_r,k t,ime, . so I '\had
then come back to us' for ' ap~ut be,tter,,,;;_; o,! With the Jpb., Do
three weeks' bef?re we take ~hun hop~ t ,:-r-t ;thiS finds, you and your
~ack home to Gilgandra, By, that family ;wlJ.-. We are all very well
tune the worst of the winter will be .. he~e atd~(hmg, although still busy
past up north, and, he should be trying 'ffi" 'get, the garden, etc., ID

well." ~t is amazing how, .quickly order. ,!J~t~i:~akes-years I sUPI?ose to
'he has picked up as he IS nearly 86 get S<i'J'" m properly. ,Keith .has
years of age. No doubt about it been, '~ting down cement paths
he has a strong constitution." , and pJ "f,pg shrubs just lately. ,It,
, We 'had a lovely surprise too a is beg,,_. . g to take shape, and We

couple of .weeks -ago. w~en' a <:ar are Y .. :_-,{,'p.1ea~d .with 'wh,!lt vie,
pulled up m front lind It' was Jim have;"',, ved m the year we have
.and Joan Fenwick and family., We been,'in ,our own home. .',

'were sorry <it wasn't ~ very. ni~e BY,e ':i "r, n,ow and, -best .wishes
day, -but they are .cemmg agam In from UI~~9th. /

I $e .spring to see the town Iproperly. ,,I' ,! "

, They i' -had discovered they" had a NANC I ROSE, of 82 Byron St.,
" Saturday, free from all sports, etc." IijO ,wdtes:- '

so decided to come f~ a dri_ve and MlIn~',thanks for your letter re
we bad, a" wonderful, few h?urs to- that ,fa, .. ous trip to the West dur-
gether.. ,Pe~er, Anne, -Brian ,~nd ing nejiy~r. Seeing: that-my dear
Ruthwere with.them and the chd~- hubby,(,-",'t~such a' shocking corre~ ,
ren ha~:a "great day together. sponden,'fl1j!(andI'm not much, .better),

'PhillIp has always wanted-to join thOUght-~Ii'',.d better, drop a '11O,eand
the, army, anq :ap",plied pt A,' pril, f,?r P,lit yO~.- :t ~h~{pictu;re ,a~ f,~t:> s' mIT
the Permanent Army, after he did chance', .takmg -this trip wl you.
hot receive his call up. ' He bas" John :~itpd I Woµld dearly j > ve to

. _UIII ..1!!'II_ ...nnil"'llJm"..... lu~IIIIUlluRp.., .....I...III1N1I...,IIIII.:.....lm~111II1tallllmllnjll"lmlu=I1tUI ....NL..:I ...... ,. nllllltlut.. ,~"Uml ..,,,fl1f. ,
..U:"I..I'IIIII..lml'~III.lmAtlfl~nUlllt'~I~!I.ml..IIII~I~:~ •.~III~.1~'IIII~~"~IIINIIIII~"~~I~~II"I"II.I""I'1 ;",Jii.,;,' ~~I~~.~;mbl..,.ld fII~~tIlU.III'I1III~111U1~IIlI. -

, ", NlW SOUTH WILES"" ,,' ':~(,
, " ' , , " ,'" ' '; ", j, " i i~
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:'~~'\nd'at the 'Ill.On1~nt l ,th(}.prospe,tts
, "J~k pretty reIl)l!-?!~!R,iit ,we h~ve ~e-
X.,-,(;)i:Jedto anSWI)I: m , the, affirmative

,;/: ,~: ~h~ hop~ that we'll' make ,it". pro-
'," viding we can cancel later on If we

feel We have to.. We are so dinned
tied up with the old business=-didn't
even get, our hols, this year, as
the 'flu epidemic, has .hit the 'little
old town;" and at" one' stage, there
were only John=and his brother to
carry on. At present we are keep-
ing our fingers crossed as apart from
colds in 'the head we've been pretty'
lucky. ,However,' 1 would' dearly
love John to go even if 'I have to
stay behind arid hold the fort, but
it seems he, doesn't want to go with-
out little old me (he must be getting
oldll), ' 1 too feel that we'll never

, get a chance like it again and am
beginning to feel We really 'deserve
'it, seeing we haven't had a holiday
for ages.

Young, John is still in Arrnidale
teaching andloves it up there as he's
doing his B:A. and having the Uni
right on tap is terrific for him. Tony
flew to Vietnam on the! 15th April,
and of course we just live for his
letters-he should return about
March, 1971" and, I'm going, to
Sydney to meet him then even ,if
the, whole world falls in, and that
goes fqr Dad too=-sbop 'or no
shop!! .Karen ' is" in 5th Form now
itt 'Griffith High-she' is such' a eom-
-fort to 'us as she comes home most
w~kends, which lIlakes up f'Qr the
tw~" bOys- being away.
, ':Johr!'< Snr. ,'i~ still the old golf
fail4ti~lYaffil 'm~t weekends sees
him, !'IDt, 'Ploughing up the, golf
cours~tln !(s his only relaxation
(well, J~t ,at!Qy!!!} and who cares
if the ~s' are a: foot high land the
lawns nOt.!tmp\V¢?", We celebrated '
his seith' ~'bjttliday last week. (he '
never , thouffiti'he'd make it), "so I
told him ~to,L"(9 :~f()r' the' century"
now! He's "never' been the same
since his "opei;:;~tpaturallv, ha~'.his
"off" days, bUt lleV,et 'glVesr;In--:-any-
way, you pr9b~blY ~o.~ him better
than r do! ',' ",:"" > I' , "

Do hope' :you' _'~'!e alr managed
to escape .the ,Cilr.ierit :''1lu,- and' that
your good, wjf~' is ',100' per cent:
Guess the boy~}pa~~ '-~0M1 up by
now-the y~ars ~', ft¥ don't they,
arid it's not long b6fore,'fMy ar~' out
in this hectic, '~orid, 'f~ri~ing for
themselves. ,'-"" "

Please excuse this nished' effort

and, :errors;, ~tc.," but have to l~ep'!,
popping up to, borrowers coming' in
(very, inconsiderate .of. them, 'isn't :
it?). ' After Tony ..went I was lost;
so "took a job. as Library Assistant
here and l, really ,loye the -work,
Keeps the old mind occupied A1.L
the time" and of cqurse the mOiley
helps. towards keeping Kas away at
school. ,,' , , " ,

Kindest regards ,to your "better-
half" (isn't: it ridiculous her name
just .escapes me for .the moment),
to the boys and yourself from us
all here in" the, "bush,", and regaros
to all the other boys down .there.
We'll never forget your great hos-
pitality to 'us When we were, down
there-e-we lived, on the memories of
that week for months.

Cheers for now and God Bless:
P.S.: Just remembered, it's Dor-

othy. All the best dear, and do 'for-
give me=-must be old age creeping
on.

,::~.
, ' '~

;Ii

TED CHOLERTON, of "Bookta",
Carcoar, "N.S.W... writes:- ,
Enclosed ~ .please find completed

form on Safari., , ' ' ,
Final decision on this trip for us,

depends ,on actions of characters
such as wool, buyers and bank man-
agers in 12 months 'time, but w.e will
be making every 'effort to make the
trip.

Re accommodation-have no idea
what the Sandgropers. have .in. mind,
but we would prefer .motel or -such-
like. rather, .than inflicting private ,
homes .with pur offsprings. '

Regards 'and all the best., '

BOB SMITH" qf' 3 Maltbuid, $t.,
Norah Bead, N.S.W., wrltes:- ,
Only just a brief, note to keep,

the Safari form company. I have
already completed a:n.'\, returned the :
previous fotm you sent, some' time
back. However, ,I ,have completed
this latest .one. , ,,' \. , ""

Only my, ,w~fe, Joyce, and I will
be going ',~' the Safari-s-the 'kids
having grown up somewhat and a.ble
to look after themselves and have
theIr own' interests.. , ' I

Do hope, you have a. good re-
sponse-- to the Safari roll-up. If all
go 'who first nominated last year
then there will be, a .good represen-
tation, Possi1>Jy there will be others
who, haven't nominated as' }let who
wilr find thar when tile tinfe arrives
they win be able to make it.

" ;': ~, ,
",',
:.',

~~:'i':,;j'ki~~_:,_;,l-I!;":.WJk:'·'/;d~}J~if;(LL;:J£;il'~;';':j~:,~i;8':i.f.L;, k~~':;' ,. ' ,
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, Quite cool up, here these last few
days and nights, out aswehave had'
some y~ry warm days up till, a'few
days ago, we really, can't , growl.

'Onl~ Unit, in:ember l J have seen
lately IS Tom FIelds, He came out
one: day and gave me' tile low down
on \the dQing~ on Anzac Day. It
appears the day was an enjoyable
one for all participants': I had to
suffice wity watching, the march on
T.V. as' I had been laid low with
bronchitis for a while. Tom by the
way is' coming ,along fine 'subse-
i:lu~nVt~ his accident. f1~\didn't re-
qurre QIS crutches last time I saw
him ' "

Well, (Ron old fellow, will bring
tpis ramble to a halt. Hope it finds
you and yours in fine health.

ANGUS M",CL"CHLAN,~ of 37
Arrowsmith St., C8in., mIl,
writes:- ' , ,

" Don't know if 'this is repeating
myself You said .fill it in-so fill
it in I will. Hope you get plenty of
replies. "

Passed, through your fair 'city a
couple of weeks ago. It was' day-
time so couldn't contact .you at home
in the few short minutes !We' Were
on, the tarmac. :,Oocl( more, I had
a :look at your house, as we flew up
the coast.'

"Regards to yourself' and Dorothy
from Lois and- myself.

AUGUST,: )9,70'

for about 14, years, so I guess I
won't kJ,iow the place. ' , : \

'Well" ~~, .I. wish you', all • the
success ,fot 'the Safari. Good, luck
to you and 'your family and all the
boys you cOtWtct. " ,

I Qftep ~ ~oy Martin in' Griffith.
.' • . ,\ I~'· " ..' •

.JACK l'EA,'}TIE, of ,1'1 Denne se,
West';T.,,.,Ol1h, writes:':;'" ,
Just ~ rt,~,te to let you .know that

Marj al}d I' will be starters for the
Safari. ,,_-': ' , '; -, ,

Re aeeommodation in the West,
I'm not' worried about" staying with
one of the,:'boys .just to save myself
a dollar or' 'two, but neither do I
want to go off; to a pub and tum.
down the.' li~pitality of someone
who geiluiriely wants a billet. I'll
be happy e~t~r way-if there's a l;>ig
crowd ~d:J,'billets are hard' to come
by, hot~.l',.9r motel will euit me, '

The selin!>1 holidays for 1971 are:
Prom ~ri4ay" Aug. 27 to Monday
Sept. H:::a;6th dates inclusive). This
is offlcW~~pm' the' "Education -Gaz-
et~e".: .'~~;;ate schools. usually have
thIS' t~r,and sometimes ~nother
week. ",';::,;"', , ' ,

I d~~ ','know whether you called
in, ~reI;Quring our last September
holi~Y8'; \, I remember telling you
that l'dfbc: home but at the last min-
ute ~ :!~ap who was taking our
week~ckr- 'could not go -and we
ducked,~~qwn' ourselves' for ',a ",:.feW
day~' tO~,flx up a couple' ,of thfngs
in' Ne.stle. Sorry if, we missed
you,: ',....l!!'le' intend' to be here this
comin.ii~,l$e,",:Ptember if you are, goingon hor ',ys again at this time and
are .PI!:: g;, this way.' You'll' be'
more' :t" ' ",welcome if you drop in.

Olle~: ",er thing Ron. I have, a
frie~4, ,"~; Is Writing a bOQk. on, the
!\ChIev~.ts ,of the Australian "ab-
origincs;lt,;td,:1;'h'ursday Isl~nd~cy.,' D_o
you Iknd~>of,' what extracho~ Ch~rhe
Ande~T was? I have an Idea that
he t,old\~e;in Fosterwhen we w~re
train~g'~that his people ,cam~ from
northerrW,;QueenslliJ;ld. If you don't
know, ~~'YQ~ know, of any .of :tbe
boys wh~) ,WOUld know? . , ' ~;

My, fri_n(i has, spent a .number 'of
yeats o~ .research qn his topj,c. ,and
hoPes t,o' have his", book pqblished
this year., If you find that ,.Cbarlie's
people, did come from one of these
groups, would you, let me' 'MOw,
please, as I feel jhat he was one
whose deeds should be ,kno.,wn" to
mor,e than our small, group.' •

,' ...

'i..,

ALF HODGE, of Fami· 1315, Whit-
't~ N.S.W., writes:"": '
r. received your screed' about', a

month ago,' and must apologise for
, the delay. To read and thmk about
the Safari just fills me, with, envy,
bilt I',m sorry to say I am unable to
partiCipate. I

;\It' is getting around preparation
~jµne(.£or. :?ur rice (:rop at that time,

ll!1!i,'as " I am. on the. farm' on my
own, it is, hard to get away.' My,
lad 'was witli ijte for 12 months or

_.,~oafter hideJt ,sch,oal,: Things are
getting rather '1:)lld:,at the farm at
present, the ,0vet:he~1i expenses are

, greater. thaD', the" income; so J:he la~
got a Job as a Spare Pa,I:ts .salesman
with "Auswilds .." .H91dC(n'Dealers in
Griffiths. 'My da~hter ~ a lChool
teacher at Banellan,'.' ,SQ, that, leaves
the wife and I at home" ' '_", , '
:;1 may be in Sy~eY','l9ward~ ;the

,el,ld' of the month" it 'fiyiilg' visit 'only.
/My son .has to 'see a sRCcmlist.:, 'l'hllt
then Will, be my til'St trip: to ,SYd.ii~y



, SMIJ:H, of. 3 Maid~d $to,
,Norah R~d" N.8.W" w.~s:.... '
Would yoq please, let me, knbw',if'

the price of fare of $125 .is one
quoted for group travel-that is, it
reduced fare for travel as' a group"
or is that 'the basic fare?, '

'Why I want to know-if' it is a
basic fare, I will try and get l!o, reduc-
tion as J aID

I
a T.P.I.-but if it is a

reduced fare for group travel I will
let it go. '

I trusLthis note finds you all well
and winter is treating you, kindly.

I have just had a week in' Bris-
bane and to tell the truth I didn't
like coming back' home as the wea-
ther was beaut. - - I

i"M. & 1'. FIELD, of 18 Margaret Sf.
'Wyong, N.S.W., wrltes:--
Tom, has asked me to put in a

short note to say we shall be look-
Ing forward to joining the W.A.
Safari ~ August, 1971, if nothing
happens: to prevent it.

I'm (glad to say, he's still slowly
jmproving, but still having physic
therapy-and medical advice.

He bas, to go tb Sydney on June
12, Friday Week, to go before the
Tribunal and hopes this may be of,
some ~Ip. , ,

Do i hope you get a .gcod muster
the (rip. We- saw Bob "Beaky"

'arid his wife at Norahville
'i'~~tly, and Tom told them how he
,, ,.. . Anzac Day -and they hope'

us next year." I
you,,, all the pest.

'(,KENNEALLY, of i8 WU·
Yagooma, N.s.W., mites

, Safarr memor-
ll"_'"»:llU",, family vwlll be

'point out that the
Helen will, be 18,
at time Of, going,

be.istudeats. depending on
,., ults. at' this year's

they be' entitled to
As the whole fam-

way I think it 'would
'could rent a fiat or

were there. It's
out, and: any ,way
.for us .to .. be aU

Anvw"v ,its, not likely
Will be 'booked

_;t ' year;' and :by
__ " exactly the posi-

sn .and 'Michael. '
a ,quoralh 'for the meeting

-Alan. "Jack D~~e" Alan Addison,
I

Don Murray, Bill, Bennett and' my-
self. We are not' knocking off this
winter, one,' night, a .month won't
kill us. i

) !

FRANK, SHARP, of 22 Quinn, St.,
, Dubbo, writes:- ' -

Many thanks for your' circular
regarding the Safari, to the We'st
in 1971. ),
, My wife and Twill be making the
trip arid my cousin an ex,R.A.A;F.
member and his wife would also lik~
to make, the trip and, has asked me
if ~t would be possible for you to
make a booking ~t .jhe time of our
trip for him also. '

He is good -company, likes a ",bit
of fun and would like to make the
trip with us if possible. ' "

We would all' be joining you at,
Sydney and will make the trip of
going over and', back with the boys
of the Unit, and will come back with
the mob when they are ready to
leave. ,_

Please make a booking for four
first class berths and would be grate-
ful if you -could arrange accommo-
dation for the four of us when we
reach Perth. -

Thanks again for .the news and
am' looking forward to the trip and
seeing, you all again next year.

Kindest regards to all the boys.

*' * *
HOOrd ,ThiS?

A father 'of a new-born infant and
his best ,friend staged a celebration
th~t covered at least twelve' hotels.
Finally they, staggered up' to the
,hospital to inspect the new arrival.
"~'Sh'all righ'," his. friend assured
him. '''I only weighed ~In"~ 'pounds
myself when I Was born", " ,

"Thash terrible," 'Said, the ~ather.
"Did you Jj~?," ' ,
, 'I certainly' did," said - the friend.'
"You oughta shee me 'now."

* *
On~ of the 'doctors at a: Lon90n

medical college was appointed hon-
orary physician' to ,the Qu~en" and
proudly, wrote a notice on his ,claSs-
room blackboard, informing his sPl~',
dents of this' great event '~ his life. '

When he returned to his cI¥Sroom
that afternoon the students Jumped
to their, feet, and' solemly sang: "G!)d
Save',The Queen". '
~

1,' .;
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PETER BARDBN, of 6GN, Radia lis " A~editCd' 'Representative : for
, .,Station', land,': ABGW' Cbidinel ; 6 West Perth, :SQ' watch out for the

Tele~On Station, Geraldtoo, Cardie§",neXt\ yc!ar,. By the- way, .if
W.A., Writes:.,.... any Qf':Yoµ,",J~ve m the, West Perth
" area, ,f sUggest you drop'. in, ' and

see either (the: Secretary, ' Kevin ;Brad-
ley; 0.1\ ~,President, Len' Roper,
with a view to. taking advantage, of

,the excellent' facilities at the' new
club rooms; \If 1t's good enough for
the GoVern'oF to be a member, it's
only fi(ting' that "Double Red Dia-
mond':....ttpes should also be mem-
bers. : ..Don't hesitate to' mention

'Well; we are' all busy pr,epar\ng
for ithe Sunshine Festival which will
'~' held from Aug: 29 to Sept, 6,
during which it will be the pleasure
of Yours Truly and his wife to
again adjudicate in.the street parade
of floats on the opening day. If
any "Double Red Diamond" types
are' able to make the Festival, don't
hesitate to look me up, as there
are many attractions around the area
that it would, be my pleasure to
~ow you. '

.Eric Smythe has been, in the news
again. He and several other mem-
bers of the Geraldton Skin Diving
Club visited the Abrolhos Islands
and did some diving on the wreck
of the Dutch, vessel "Zeewyck",
which went to her doom in 1727.
Eric' and his mates examined relics
of the wreck, including an old iron
canon and two kegs of, nails. 'An
exceptionally low tide bared these
to view, and films were taken 'of
the reef-bound relics. '

.In addition to good catches of
fish, they returned with a' case of
tomatoes picked' on Middle Island,
in -Southern Group-an island that
it not inhabited by fishermen. These
tOIl;l,llto plants ',are apparently des-
cended 'from those originally cul-
tivated by, the guano diggers during
'the aay~ that, this artiflcial manure
pr~vided 1>y birds was ~xported for
agti\:Ultqra.l purposes. Eric and his
mates described' the tomatoes as
small, sweet and firm, very plentiful

,and an amazing siSht when first
seen on the, island. '

Nip .Cunningham is pedalling as
well as ever (and I'm walking as
well as ever)-nothing li\!:e a bit, of
exercise, 'ou know. Nip's youngest
daughter, .Fran, is' in a Melbourne
hospital, - ~oing Il lJl~~wifery; course, '

, after .having gradu~ted as _a Nurs-
"i,ng Sister .at Royal Perth Hospital,
,$0, some of the Eastern Staters
'mjgh~ happen to run into he~

, Yours Truly is' kep't pretty' busy
these days, trying to siill up, pro-
mising footballers, in my capacity"

my name.
Well/ ,the" Geraldton R.S:L. Sub-

Branch, 'and', its Women's Auxiliary
have j9,s\J:,e!,:orded another "double"
by winpfug, the Collett Cup for, the
oµtstari~i~$ '9ountry Sub-Branch ~d
the Country 'Cup for the outstandmg
country, ~~iliary of the year. It
w.as mY::~!#Ju~e to once again com-
pile the;~'$.llb-Branch submission for
this c6nt~Ht,iQn, which is based on
not otlly , "general R.S.L. activities
but alsQ;:'j)p:' service to the commun-
ity geri~11y.; We have now won
the, C~!t Cup nine times in 13
years, ,:~~ 'the ,Au",~liary ~as w?n
the c§~1ty Cup eight times, m-
cludin~ ttX,qast five in a row. We

"":$ to fill the cups witb.
,'or' something similar;' at

"y:~eeting; -v _' ,

',.tiine; is marching' on. ,We
~\;~lebrated the 21st birth"

day 0l£':~yo~gest son Rex, at a
party 'i,the SWISS Inn. Our other
son ,R . , who js in charge of the
plump' Iisection of a big building
contra ,:r~t the Geraldton Building,
COµIP~' ';~~ 'workm~ on. at~ Lear-
month, ;~, down With his' WIfe and
youngs~frf9r, the occasion. ,,:If ~y
of you ;~~: -up that, way don't hesit-
ate to;-:(fop, in .on Ross.

Well~(,!,~must be a~ay no~, as I
have oillY;',a few mmutes ;up my
sleeve tQ,;: get to a' c6cktail party ,
being bI~i.t.o mark the opening of a
regional/Qftjce of "Home 'Building
Society", .at- which function, I ani
looking forward to having ~ good
'Yarn witll, "*bat, grand old gentleman
-the Mayor of Fremantle, Sir Fred-
erick Samson;' who is Chairman 'Of
Directors, of "H.B.S.". ' "

Kind regards to all,

\

"'"
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,'JIM SMAILES, , of 114 \B~ktOn
, !Rd., Roleystone, W.A.,' Wdtes:-

The 'fact that I 'have recentlY'ob-
tained great relief from it back
complaint, prompts me to write a
few lines for the' "Courier" 'in the
'hope that others who suffer that
way IVay take heart and may be
eventually have peace, again. '
, My trouble goes back to war ser-

vice in timor in 1942 and on dis-
charge in 1944 was, rated at to
per cent disability, with polyarthritis
'and malaria. As was usual" I was
Only too' pleased tq get out and
back to farming, and $2 per week
pension for nothing was good, mo-
ney then, but, by 1947 I was .in
great difficulties with my" health. "I
had almost no control of' my hands,
great pain in all joints, and numb-
ness ill i',my .legs espe'jially the left.
After some months m Hollywood
Repatriation Hospital, I had to give
up my inixed farm and was con-
vinced that I had to take on some
other form of employment. 'Some
relief was obtained in the hospital

, treatment, and I was discharged at'
, 25 per cent disability.

By 1948' I was, selected to do a
Rehab course at the ;Kalgoorlie
School Of Mines and 'after five years

aere graduated with a Diploma iii.
1ining 'Engineering. Mine Managers
'prtificate and Surveyors Certificate.

heatlh improved in Kalgoorlie
certain exten~;, and with these

I, was .able to,' move
over Australia in real top

excellent salary.' ' "
eight ' years th~', complaint
'time, but in 1962 I, was in

trouble and spent. several ses-
in' ,Conc~itf'"Repat. Hospital.
traction, by, the month, plaster
heat, and "ptJ,ysio therapy 'but
'avail. With, the .age creeping

at -46 r w~",told th.at there
to' Be 'done except give

work and ~big, job respon-
I was rat~~ at, 60' per cent
and told to .grin and bare

specielist ~d . suggest an
on my, ~e) with 12

,a 50/S0 chance"
:':I considered

too short )It ,46 years, old.
little or ,UO, ,)v6rk "did help

but wa!!,'~nn9Y.mg and frus-
in many ways particularly

nnancI'f,ly, " Life became almost. nn-
bearable with,"pain and loss' of nor-'
mal recreation an!'}: a~tivities~ , Loss~~

'of confidence was an annoying feat-
ure, and I very 'nearly gave up driv-
ing because every few miles I would
have to stop and walk about' to get
the! use of hands and legs again.
, Suitable employment was hard to

obtain and. it - became 'increasingly
difficult, to deal with people, because
'of: constant nagging pain and numb-
-ness. Even to hold knife and' fork,
or .a cup of tea became most dif-
ficult and eIp.barrJssing. 'At' times
I could not 'bear music or' conver-
sation, 'and',' would go for nigbt~
without proper' sleep, other than on Ii
hard floor. '

B'etween l.i96Z and 1969' I had
four more bouts in Hollywood with

'the 'usual treatments, advice; drugs,
experiments and disappointments.
Disability was rated 100 per cent
and lwas advised to go T.P.I. ' '

However after an emergency visit
to "Hollywood on l Oth September,
1969, a new man came upon the
scene, a Mr. Cromack, who had never
seen me before. He tried traction
for a week to ease the terrible 't1ain,
but quickly saw that it was useless
as a cure. He put it to me ..'about
a' ,spin'al operation 'to remove the
pressure on a nerve that was being,
squeezed between two distorted' ver-
tebrae, The X-rays made it all leok ','
so: simple, and he gave me a ~9 per "
cent chance of success. '

After 'all these years, .of ~ering.
I needed no persuasion, and, on-
October 1 went orito the, ch6pping
block a~ they; say. I may add that
during all' these' years I had had all
teeth extract¢,. tonsils and appendix
out, and all nails removed in an
endeavour to 'find what was describ-
ed as a point of infection;' but. never
had, anybody taken a serious look

, at ,an injury, to ",the ,spJne years a:go\
The nerves, radiating 'frorn ,the spine
pass, between," vertebrae at various
places and-.control limbs; etc. ){ In''
my case 'an', Injury had caused pres- '
sure in several places arid with age
and, natural', deterioration was grad-

.uially getting: wotse. : .: '
Fours hours on the table, three ",

weeks W hospital; and then four
months off' work were SUfficient to

,show that there' was, an improve-
ment. ' Muscle' soreness and -some
.numbness persisted, for, three Iponths
but by six months 'wassover 1,1,f~lt
like a new man. l can, .sleep in any
.position on any son ,of bed and
,wake up really refreshed, 'P~ti,~w:e

,"'IIi
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and toieran~c have returned, and O. K. niGNUM, of 24 Selkirk Ave~
life is again' a pleasure. ,I would ,Sea~. -S:A~, ~- ,
not have believed how far a irian R~cejv~>,oUi application forms
ean slip, and how. much one, can for the Matnmoth Raffle and would '
miss, out' on throu'gh pain and suf- appreciate it, if yO!l could send' a
fering." Being a 'war caused injury,' couple.' m,9f.6i over.", Am "enclosing
all this sUfge~y and h'O'Spitalisation the tw~, t¥t were, ~ent I -am a, bit
cost m~ nothing, In fact I was uncertiilif about this money. What
paid T.P .1. thrpughout, the whole am I sµppos¢<i, to do with .it? Send
exercise. , I can drive I!{)W with all it to ,you >monthly or to hold it
the confidence in the world, and ds> until I:..hay-e, the $20 'for each appli-
200 and 300' mifet; without a spell. cation?, • ,,"

"I 'have' been able' to return to active This, _id~!l,,of' the raffle is a good
outdoor work again, and have even one, and' I :thiIik it is.a winner. A
been to' Malaya on a/ mining and full vote, of confidence ,to the per-
geological venture which included sons whQ conceived the idea, '
much mountain climbing and jungle Out' Anzac 'Re-union which was
walking. Being able' to do again held as usual in' the Glell Eagles
what one likes and loves doing is Sports Oval. Clubrooms, organised
the greatest reward, and to be free by the "Cl>mfuando Association was a
from pain ,I is, like being born again. noisy sUccess,' pUt enjoyed by all .
.I take no tablets whatsoever now The!' 212h1i Was represented by
after+ literally taking tons of them, Allan and Hazel Hollow, .myself and

" Ilnd.Jj,nd .that my mind is clear and B~tty." ,'fliirtg ,solo were Lofty
'brairitactive after so much drug, tak- Timke, ''PlJd" "Tapper and', Jack Wat-
ing. I can at 1east be civil to kins. On '{he march next day were

'people and get co-operation at all - Allen HoJ~9W, Lofty: "Timke, Lionel
levels again. ,I _ Newton, BOb Williamson and my-

I submit this for copy because I' self. ",
feel there must be many of out num-' II rang' .Allan Hollow )tonight. /1
ber who are similarly placed with told him 01 was writing to you to-
advancing years' .and generally feel- night and 'he' wants to be remember-
ing the effects' of our' hard vliving ed to ;'all .the chaps there and is a
during the war years. ' I am now starter: {oF the Safari, but wants to
54: arid do not consider it; too, old to know h~ date' as his application
obtain .relief if it is to be had: for hi$, 'holidays will hinge on this.

I ,do' place full credit on Mr. Cro- Last:i~ay '~uring the sch:ool holi-"
mack,. because others had access to days~, ,took the opportunity to go
'the records and X-rays for years bush J~r)O days. I am very keen
.past. He' always, seemed so certain on th~';_~~e~a and, find ple~ty of
and definite about what was' the scope lI?r: I~ m the bush.
trouble and never doubted, success. ' Twq'n~ears ago we went by car
All he asked was, co-operation, and to, E*-~,Rock via. Oodnadat~a.,
after what I had been through, I Tr~vcl~ over 3,OO~ miles and have
was willing to co-operate with the' ov~r. ~ colour' shde~' of our ~np,
devil himself. " ' WhI~h ~!Iow~ us to relive the bohc!-ay
, Lam 8.,0 glad and pleased to have again, ',(;.,'. ' , .

, re!i~f that. I;' can only pass this Oil Ou~ ~ay "trip was not so e~tenslVr
, fQr.{what ILlS worth toothers, My as, th~~,previous one but Just as

only regret.is that it was not done enJoya~le.' " ,
10 'or ZOyears ago, but then as has )'Ie ,~~ded .north to an old, ,a,ban- '
~n sa41' so often "We could not dOl}Cd,-sold . t,?wn of, ~a*arU1ga,

, put a man on the moon 10 fears WhIC,lt.Jiad Its hayday .m Pte b~e
, agO", , Tha~ I th.ink is the secret. 80s a~d struggled ,9n. until about
What was unpossJble a few' years J94!); ,,-!<~Pt !lhv_e, mamly ~y ,,!he

, ago' is' now eommon 'place, and es- furanDi, mterest. ill the surrounding'
" peeilllly- in surgery. \' country, but ,h~~ so man}> other

, , , ,,' ~ small ", communities that "nestles
" I wou!d glad}, pass ~ /any other ;ati)un4l'a hotel, post ofti~e a~d gen-
.,~fpr~~tt~ to ~~~Y wh:o may. be -eral store, was killed by the motor
,,~~rmg like I ~ld and IS 11 little par which cut the distances' down,
,,,~l<:al about spmal S\irgery. allowing the farmers to cart and
.. Life is sweet brother, and it may ~~,?P greater: di~tan'ces; ,;.. NQw lhe .

.Iater than you think. CIties are only hours away.
, .\.' .._ ,

\.
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We. camped at Wankaringa- and
the next day met by accident '''on
our part", an old local- who lived'
at Yunto, 20 odd miles away and
was the caretaker of the gold mine
"Alma Victoria" which supported
Waukaringa in the early days: Like
I said meeting" 'On our part was ac-
cidental but the ol~ bloke l~ved, a
yam, so our meeting on hIS part
was no .accident. He took us over
the, 'Workings" down the mine and
gave us the history of it. He was
the most talkative.i likeable old chap
in his 80s. We listened 'to him for
hours and was not bored for a
minute. ,We weresorry to part.
, Called' in on Lionel Newton .in

, Broken Hill but missed' him. He KEN MONK, of Poowoog East,
was' at work. That was a bit of writes:-
bad luck. Looked in at the cara- Just a line to keep this cheque
van park at the mass of humanity company in the envelope. The

, and headed for the scrub and camp- cheque is in aid of the Antonio
ed 10 miles out of the hell at a Sousa Santos Appeal.' It is not .as
place called Stevens Creek. large as I would like to be sending. ,

There were 'two other cars with We owe much to this chap and it
us and it, camp fire was the order' 'Of makes one wonder how many of us
.the day at all camp sites. We would \ would be here today if he had not
go well. in a caravan park burning been the man he was.
great logs. ,We are going along very steadily

Our next camp area was Moot- here, plenty of work, plenty .of
winger. We stayed there four days, damned mud and 'water., A few
a beautiful spot and plenty of action weeks ago we had five inches of
for colour photography. On these rain one day and had three feet of

. trips we always sleep on the "ground. water over our 'bridge. Lost half
""That's not bad but those cold show- of the filling and could not get off

at Mootwing . took some tak- the place. '
Brought back' memories of the Well, as I said, this is just a line.

at Kalinga on our way Sorry I am so long winded sending it.
New Guinea, a long ,

J.,'

rich' in ~ative fauna
native artifacts being

by the natives
Ernest Gilles

'area in 1861.
, ' pad a, relay sta-

We foµnd a musket ball
,_ had a, gu~ge and it meas-

16 under"'..! ,of an inch.
fair pieCb :.pf lead' to 'be

_. back road to White
~,~:"'~~ u y our .h,aI\d at opa,., min-
:lllg",)1«1uck. One- of.~onr,~ty fell

shaft (of wfi.i~ .there
and she,. w~.s very

her and fotind the
down., ~o' broken

of bruises an~;~uts.
camped on the Darling

~Ullg,\{"lfJ<' "big gums, ,fairly, cold,
. he 'river early ~,the morn-

roaring camp' tireS ,~t nigbt.

.Dur last day out put us in the
Wentworth area in the corner where

.the three .States meet and the child-
ren were' thrilled' to travel through
three States in a' matter of a couple
of hours.
, We have quite a lot of fine slides
of our, trip. Looking at them
again makes the old feet itch.
:I seem to have surpassed myself

this time all I meant to do was to
ask you for a' couple, more applica-
tion forms for the raffle and look
what happens. '

Well will end -this rambling. Re-
member me to all, the boys; hoping
to hear from' you' soon.

,REG HARRINGTON, (of "Alnam"
Wyenlng, W.A., wr:ltes:-
I Will endeavour to compete with

Rowan and' Martin and write a let-
ter. Enclosed find a small cheque
to help out: in the fund for Santos.
I hope it is not too late. I must
have missed the last "Courier", or
it came while I was·away"at Bakers.

It was 'a bit of a disappointment
today. We had the idea of blow-
=::~I~~:~"III=:==:::~=::::::;::::=

,Wh~JD Town
, ,Make 'DIe '

, Q()N ClQTHlNG CO.
William Street, P.rib

'Your Rende&YOu, F~ Mere.,
Meet Dave Ritchie and ,Say

, , ,Go9<i-day
lQ% Your WaY \ on All Purc:bfllN

'Remember: ,
DON ~lOTH,'NG CO.

I

i
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Pint : }i\) ,,}'ED LOUD, o! F~esf$

,Dep of ,e~berton", wrltes•.,-
, Just:;, v, ort note with cheque for

YQu", ",,:,.:r I hope you do ~en
, for tb, '';'" " deserving case. He

A: MacL.CHJ;.AN, 3; Arrowsmith se~m~ J1ifM,t$!,e"in real ,~roub~e"what '
St. Camp' Hill Q. writes:- ~lth, ."""',1'0 called A,1l;S~I~ let-,

, \' • "'.'" .. tmg 11 ,:1,: ~wn, and then his .poor,
";," Forw,a,rd~g back two ~pph~atIon wife g ,~If\g, ,so sick. It, ' makes, one
1:. ,i , forms and ~oney for, the Mammoth wonder :~'~by,good. blokes, like him
i ' .:' , ~atfl, e. WII! try to' con someone ge,taIl: i ,:",Tset backs, we,ll I hope, ; " m for the tbird.. " h t ' '~'f\ d °'11 " '1'1 he! hi

I ... 'h'" " II th ' b ' ' ith thi t a , '~Ir'>ew 0, ars WJ ,p " un.. ~IS _you. a, e est WI , IS MIg I;~",' in Perth in .the ~,neat
project, certainly ,you ,deser,ve sue- fu,tUj-e~'::""'?<,'A~,!,IOO,,k.Y01,l 'up. ,"",
cess. • , I .h ;~ter ,close. All .the pest

" ' , , ' to, eve.' ~e'; also to, AntOnIO S6u~
R. SP~GG; ~, 60 ,HIU, ,Sf., Alb!lDy, San(os;',f~l,t, his wife who I hope ,: '

~ W.A., wri~s::- .' .'" , will b~,~~nei" :\~:a short w~ile.' "" '1
Just a few lines tn WIth a small .. -"~I,'/', .,' ,:' " " j,

donation tow;u-d~ the . Sousa Santos G~." GREENHALGH,'of ~,
Appeal. . Sorry, for th~ .delay . but ';" " i~~W" ~:-:-',," ' .'
the "Courier" came-. dunng 'mY ab- I atttuj;eµ,~I<>&mgIt money order ; _ A
sence on holida~s,~and was 'put aside : which' ~~;;lija~e,out, to you.,,;, .;'Ute ,'.
an~ only, just discover,ed!' so' -r hope, ~am9un~ J, ~, if9t the" appear, for 8qusll
arrives befor~ the,~appeal ~l<?ses., I Santos., :i>'~''.:'" <, ". " .:" .. ' ',"\'
'remember him weli." Had .more I had', \JIl.tenQ~d, commg, ,to the

, than one good, meal, with, them and We~t ,this ."year but Weigllf;d.)t, up
\ specially rememb~r, his " ,fi~~, Timor, against (:Q~in~,,:in the" ;._s,afa,rLnext . ,I 0

pomes. ,., ". t '_ " , ' year and settled for' next' year. , tt, -;"
. , '., .,'" ',1 .•

iIli down for the ,meeting; and, films, '
bµt, we are .still trying to squeeze the
water' out, of patches of ground, re-
placing it w~th seep. 'The' whole
process is then followed by an anI}y
of web-worm that mounts an attack
immediately ,anything gre,\!u .shows,

'The long and short of the, whole
thing .ls that We have been. attack"
ing with D.D.T. It will be a hell

"of a' long time before I'll complain
about excess rain.
, The' season has all the, earmarks

of being a beauty. The feed seems
to be, trying to make amends for, its
lack of growth last year. We Can
only hope that someone 'decides to
give a bit of competition to some-
one 'else' and force wool -prices up
a little. ' '

These late seasons play havoc
with my golf. I' can't play on Sun-
day because of football and am
too busy on Saturdays so, the hand i-

. cap" is' getting longer all the time,
, The . biggest problem is the ability
gets longer than the handicap.

I would like to thank the Asso-
ciation for the, honour 'of being el-
ected a Country Vice' President. I
only wish: I could earn the honour
by being, able to help out it lot more
than I am .able at present. The'
time is approaching when we will,
teach the point, where ,we will only
be a nuisance' around here and' will
have -to bail out and then will have
the tiffie to indulge in a few diver-
sions. 'Cheerio for' now.

l\1~R. CUJl~, of ~iltHgo" vie,
writ"L: .....: " " " "', ' ' ,
'I Il~Cl,~in cheque for the .ap- ,

peal " :;:80usa. Santos. He was a
good 't; 9k~~i3pd<...gave us a, lot' of
assista~!'(,':':;I\1s6, enclosed $5 from '
Jack W1:i~t; p~, 62 Andrew A ve .•
Tan:as.W<ti,i;i",f.lr,isbane, who, was, with
us in ,!'illiQr'" and would like to 're-
ceive 1he';nCOurier".

ThinS~,:ii;t~);O,K. with us but this
winter 'I is }i,~C'ry, severe. We were
the meat Jm :th(j sandwich .in the

, election" 3~;'~beState Aid issue blew
up at' ~naigo .and became very'
dicky. ','::~:';:/':' " ,

Had;,:alg<>:Odwin on a horse at t~e
Valley l~~''-We.dnesdaYr ,Led all In

,1 11)ile'i;.~p!'~~I:ted 1671' which w,a,s
a welc:QQk,;1!l'ijIDge,pf luck. '

Saw:~H'!lI*~orn beat Collingwood
a couiff~,:;~ril:Weeks ago. They are a
good stij~,~·,~",11"" if, they scrape in,' there
is not\'q)Wi;~r.'doubt they will win it.
HudsoiLj§":a"Ireak and we hope ,to
see, h~~t*~r'1;iis 100 next Saturday.

;JERR-t'i~'NORINE HAIRE, of
59, ~®kl: St., South Perth,. W.A.,
wrlt_~", ,
I{~t~,"~,,;",""':;'1,1 c,heque to, help, along

the S~;,~~ntos' A!,p~~l. , !
~,sti'W,,[ijies for ItS, success, from

us'bci
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.was just as well as during my holi- ander. H~ is looking really 100 ~
'fayiS r;ly wife'~\~is~t: iri:,SYd~y. be-,,: ,~t'"fit, a(id helU ne~ ti,) ,~: fl~ iIt,i
came ~avely ut and' She was -called', cbllple of years hD1e WIth: thl!se-
'down there. She copped bronchitis charming daughters just to keep the
while there and after I got her home wolves away. '

, had her in bed for 'about a week, Thanks once again for everything
,- We' are' having one of our coldest l:!-nd,all js,\\Veij with ',yCi\l • .- Best wish-

spells over here 'on record as' no es, to ,,'aIr the, gang. I 'should see
doubt you will have read, Even you soqn.
here on the coastwe have had'some __ ' _",;i," •• _ ... _

t~rriji~ ,~rosts. , I thiI\k on,e Elf~',the
c~ijs~~'is, the lack:' of rain. '~e PAT McCABE PAsSES ON
haV1jn't had ,any rain _to speak. of m " ,;''- ;:' " ' "
thrtlit months, 67 P01I1ts r thihk t!J. (An extract ft:om Queensland Coun-
be, exact.. Our yearly average ,IS try Life Newspapef,' 30/4/1910)
a~t 46 inches, ,', " 1-'j~the best and' regards to the ' Padriac , Pearce ,(Pat) McCabe,
boy's:' Queensland Country Life's advertis-

'~I~ , ," ' I, ing .manager since .1957; ,qi~ in
BOI •• MYTB, (JfI(34 JDng St., "ertiJ, 'Gteenalopes Repatriation Jlo.spital

'W,i:ftes:- J on Wednesday, aged 52., '
fiWJJediately prior to my recent , A genial and capable advertising

ab., "'e ,fr, om the ,:office I received executive and distinguished' soldier,'
, th~,,~pne' ,"Courier~r 'which gave' the. Mr. "McC;lbe joined' Queensland

reSijl'~ of the, Arab Raffle. , I was 'Country Life, in 1955 and" was ap-
nat:' :,~lly,'delight,ed to. note that one- pointed advertising manager in 1957.
of\ , butts for which, I was re- A member, of a Dalby land fam- ,
spqp."ble had won a prize and jt ily Mr. McCabe was educated I at'
gav.ti(;'_greater satisfaction to note D~lby 'and Brisbane, and, after leav-
that" i~ was not for a box full of , ing school, served as a [ackeroo on
labe~.,\" " , " " , several, western , grazing, properties.,

HQ¥fev.r, you __..cannot, fool the 'At the outbreak of World' War 2
man ,.\\tho dregs" the numbers frolll he joined the Second, Independent,
the barrel and so our Russell Ji~l- Cortutlantl6' Unit and was stranded

,!qgtort ii Da{Win, flung his ~rihet behindenemy µtIes,i1l Timo/ for 10
'~to the nearest "~mangrove and> cav- .months, ' , ' .
:"?tted madly like Paddy Kenneally, From this position, he establis~ed
ce:f,e!:,~ltjitiIjg the .Ba~tle, of !he. Boyne. radio contact with Australia to. get
\ ~~~If H~ti~gt0!l's pnncipal, vo- the Unit o~",.a feat which earned
c~t~j,:!,~~, to a~Is"t In the ,~hCllesale ""'him. a ,coI?mlSSIOI1 m,' ttie. field., '/

, dIst~tIc.?~ ~f Yalumba Wmes and Displaying a: specI~l gift ,for la~-
at anll", . ,e,' tun~,he> c,O\}I,\, lean, back guag~s, -n~'was "appoirit~d to Intelli-
on a;.~ 'of four or five thousand 'gence duties with Pte Par Eastern
dozen'. 'j"the:stuff., "I Liaison Office; to prepare leaflet mat- )

Ht';'I"* a bOjUe;,of- Port al}d' erial for several countries. '
sometim ',"~jAn"a ,stilf _night, if, ,you 'He contihued to serve with Army
turn y , ·i:~ar.\tOwil.ros Diuwlti you Intelligence until tpe end of the war
may j~~~r, :a,' fain~'~Sllo> of ,l<lug~~ , and willi., di~~ed ,witt). the rank
t~r !'t ~~~·i'~wa ¥ ' t.lllCol1trol1able of Captajn., " , ' : . .
sobb~S.(i'1{}F~ly regret, f~"th!lt I ' Mr. ,McCat?e was an active,.pubhc
was not ·,tn,· ~e ._t~, have' hIS,' bottle man and a ~eeirgolfer, before Illness,
of Port \ dir~~~1h~re and .I could an aftermath of hi$ war service! too.k
have sc~; hiJll' '~}li>;en ~mu Expott its toll. He' held '~emb~hiJ.l' 10
Labels.:, '~i";,:<;/,, ' .c . ,sc>veral' clubs and was pastlprCSldent

Kind 'r!;gard~;I '~;j\,,\;~:' ,:',', " _of the,'Pel.liilSu,la ,arid S~ndgat.e' Golf
, , ,,_:___j,_:~_;J;r;;~, 4!<~ v, ,Clpb~ ,aad.. a" pa,_~t fltesId~qt of the

ERIC aO~' "Jt;, Poipb)'tag, Sandgate Llol1s CluB. , ' -,
, via """eeII'IIe, ,~, '.' ' , " -Mr. Mccabe 1•• Yes II. brother, Mr.

, 'Please)tnd buita!~~f.;~~~ -atS9, ~.' J, M,cCa~ of ,priab,aDel and -four
cbequ~.' ';, ' " ... __ I .sisters, Mrs. P. H. Curran, o( Maree
, I'll leave it' to .you ,to' µ,S¢i~ sjlr-, Downs, ~lacka~l; I 'Mrs. Rosaleen
plus where you like.' "_', , Goopy, Brighton: Mrs .. W. R, Mnn-

,~'.t~~~~p;,~;!.B~1~~~>~;"'~~~Hi~:~~:a~~i~J~~ui.rs:~~::~
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